
Pupil premium strategy statement

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the
2022 to 2023 academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our
disadvantaged pupils.

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this
academic year and the effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our
school.

School overview

Detail Data

School name Waldegrave School

Number of pupils in school 1465

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible pupils 8.6%

Total Y7:  23   Total Y8: 19    Total Y9:  25   Total Y10: 18   Total Y11:  23

Academic year/years that our current pupil premium
strategy plan covers (3 year plans are recommended)

2021/2022
to 2024/2025

Date this statement was updated October 2022

Date on which it will be reviewed July 2023

Statement authorised by Elizabeth Tongue,
Headteacher

Pupil premium lead Daniel Sharp, Assistant
Headteacher

Governor / Trustee lead Annie Davis

Funding overview

Detail Amount

Pupil premium funding allocation this academic year £121,000

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic
year

£32,680

Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous
years (enter £0 if not applicable)

£0

Total budget for this academic year
If your school is an academy in a trust that pools this
funding, state the amount available to your school this
academic year

£153,680
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Part A: Pupil premium strategy plan

Statement of intent

Our intention is that all pupils, irrespective of their background or the challenges they
face, make good progress and achieve high attainment across the curriculum.

The focus of our pupil premium strategy is to support disadvantaged pupils to achieve
that goal, including progress for those who are already high attainers. We will consider
the challenges faced by vulnerable pupils, such as those who have a social worker
and those that are young carers. The activities we have outlined in this statement are
also intended to support their needs, regardless of whether they are disadvantaged or
not.

High-quality teaching is at the heart of our approach, with a focus on areas in which
disadvantaged pupils require the most support. This is proven to have the greatest
impact on closing the disadvantage attainment gap and at the same time will benefit
the non-disadvantaged pupils in our school. Implicit in the intended outcomes detailed
below, is the intention that non-disadvantaged pupils’ attainment will be sustained and
improved alongside progress for their disadvantaged peers.

Our strategy is also integral to wider school plans for education recovery for pupils
whose education was worst affected by school closures including non-disadvantaged
pupils.

Our approach will be responsive to common challenges and individual needs, rooted
in robust diagnostic assessment, not assumptions about the impact of disadvantage.
The approaches we have adopted complement each other to help pupils excel. To
ensure they are effective we will:

● ensure disadvantaged pupils are provided with sufficient challenge
● act early to intervene at the point need is identified
● adopt a whole school approach in which all staff take responsibility for

disadvantaged pupils’ outcomes and raise expectations of what they can
achieve.
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Challenges

This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our
disadvantaged pupils.

Challenge
number

Detail of challenge

1 Our 2022 progress score for KS4 for disadvantaged students is 0.02,
in comparison with 0.62 for the cohort as a whole. 61% of our
disadvantaged students achieved English and Mathematics at grade
4+, whilst for the whole cohort the figure was 91%. Predictions for the
2023 cohort show smaller gaps in achievement, but the gaps are still
significant.

2 Reading Age analysis indicates that disadvantaged pupils generally
have lower levels of reading comprehension than peers. Student voice
also indicates that disadvantaged students have read fewer books
than their peers and this translates into a limited vocabulary for
self-expression and a struggling academic voice.

3 Our assessments, observations and discussions with pupils and
families suggest that the education and wellbeing of many of our
disadvantaged pupils have been impacted by partial school closures
to a greater extent than for other pupils. These findings are backed up
by several national studies.

This has resulted in significant knowledge gaps resulting in pupils
falling further behind age-related expectations, especially in maths
and science.

4 Our observations suggest many lower attaining disadvantaged pupils
lack metacognitive / self-regulation strategies when faced with
challenging tasks, notably in their monitoring and evaluation of their
answers.

5 Disadvantaged students are disproportionately represented in our
negative behaviour for learning data. This disengagement with
learning is often driven by a feeling of defeat in relation to lost learning
and future prospects.

6 Our attendance data over the last year indicates that attendance and
punctuality among disadvantaged pupils has been lower than for
non-disadvantaged pupils.
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Intended outcomes

This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan,
and how we will measure whether they have been achieved.

Intended outcome Success criteria

Improved attainment
among
disadvantaged pupils
across the curriculum
at the end of KS4.

By the end of our current plan in 2024/25, the achievement
gap should be significantly reduced across the curriculum.

Improve the cultural
capital of our
disadvantaged pupils

By 2024/25, the Waldegrave Promise has ensured that all
students, irrespective of background, have cultural
opportunities including museum / gallery trips and
aspirational visits to universities that develop their cultural
capital.

Improved reading
comprehension
among
disadvantaged pupils
across KS3.

Quality First teaching and academic mentoring have
ensured that there is a smaller disparity of reading ages
between disadvantaged students and their peers. Teachers
understand the various strategies to support students with
low comprehension and reading levels.

Improved
metacognitive and
self-regulatory skills
among
disadvantaged pupils
across all subjects.

Teacher reports and class observations suggest
disadvantaged pupils are more able to monitor and regulate
their own learning. This finding is supported by homework
completion rates across all classes and subjects.

To support wellbeing
for all pupils,
including those who
are disadvantaged.

Sustained high levels of wellbeing from 2024/25
demonstrated by:
● qualitative data from student voice, student and parent

surveys and teacher observations.

● a significant increase in participation in enrichment
activities, particularly among disadvantaged pupils.

● The over representation of disadvantaged students in
our negative behaviour data and under representation in
our positive House Point data have both been
addressed.

To achieve and
sustain improved
attendance of our
disadvantaged
pupils.

Sustained high attendance from 2024/25 demonstrated by:
● Improved attendance and punctuality for disadvantaged

students across all year groups
● The attendance gap between disadvantaged pupils and

their non-disadvantaged peers reduced.
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Activity in this academic year

This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding)
this academic year to address the challenges listed above.

Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention)

Budgeted cost: £90,000

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Provide SEND and Inclusion
team support to identify and
meet individual needs.

Literacy intervention and SEND
support is essential for those with
dual vulnerability. Research
demonstrates the importance of
closing the language gap. Inclusion
team support provides smaller
group sizes for wrap around
teaching in key subject areas and
study support.

1, 2, 4

Using monitoring data to
identify gaps and intervene
from year 7. Provide
additional interventions, catch
up tutoring, and bespoke
curriculum choices where
appropriate.

Identifying gaps in knowledge and
progress will enable measures to be
put in place to ensure that all
students make progress.

Research recommends short
interventions with measurable
outcomes to support students in the
wider curriculum. Bespoke
curriculum options help support
students making their next steps.

1, 2, 3, 4

Provision of Chromebooks for
all 7 & 9 disadvantaged
students

Online learning encourages
independence and resourcefulness.
Through student voice, we know
that our school’s VLE provides
helpful resources to all students, but
especially those that may need to
catch up or go over a topic / unit
again.

3

Embed systems that monitor
data including positive
behaviours, attendance, as
well as staff, student and
parent voice to ensure that
student needs are met.

Using data to intervene early where
issues arise and review progress
systematically has been well
supported by national and
international research.

1, 5, 6.
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Targeted academic support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support
structured interventions)

Budgeted cost: £30,000

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Fund main school
Academic Mentor to
support Bridge
programme

Tuition targeted at specific needs and
knowledge gaps can be an effective
method to support low attaining pupils
or those falling behind, both
one-to-one:
One to one tuition | EEF
(educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk
)
And in small groups:
Small group tuition | Toolkit Strand |
Education Endowment Foundation |
EEF

1, 2, 3

Provide additional staffing
in Mathematics to improve
outcomes at KS4.

By providing smaller groups particularly
for those students on the threshold of
grades 4 & 5, more individual and
tailored support is possible, and it will
be possible for teachers to give more
personalised feedback and be able to
engage better with more parents within
the cohort, improving outcomes.

1, 3

Provision of revision
materials including
physical guides and
GCSEPod subscriptions.

The provision of online and physical
revision materials aligned with catch up
tutoring and revision sessions enhances
progress as demonstrated with the
homework strand in the  Sutton Trust
strategy cost vs impact research.

1, 4
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https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/teaching-learning-toolkit/one-to-one-tuition
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/teaching-learning-toolkit/one-to-one-tuition
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/teaching-learning-toolkit/one-to-one-tuition
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/evidence-summaries/teaching-learning-toolkit/small-group-tuition/
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/evidence-summaries/teaching-learning-toolkit/small-group-tuition/
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/evidence-summaries/teaching-learning-toolkit/small-group-tuition/


Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour,
wellbeing)

Budgeted cost: £33,680

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Actively promote
opportunities to
students and support
with targeted resource,
trip and enrichment
costs

Students may experience barriers which
prevent them from accessing a wider
curriculum and cultural experiences. In
school students tend to be less likely to
attend and participate in charity events,
inter house competitions and non
uniform days.

3, 4, 5

Individualised
aspirational
opportunities tailored to
a student’s context
irrespective of academic
profile.

Raising aspirations is essential in
supporting disadvantaged students;
these individualised opportunities will
have the added benefit of increased a
student’s ‘cultural capital’.

4, 5, 6

Provision of
supermarket vouchers
for students entitled to
Free School Meals
during any period of
self-isolation, extended
to include students
entitled to Pupil
Premium where
necessary.

Students who are experiencing food
poverty are unlikely to be able to focus
effectively on their learning. Supporting
families with vouchers is likely to have a
positive impact on students’ academic
attainment.

4

Support with school
uniform and basic
academic equipment

Students experiencing material poverty
should not be visible to their peers
because of inadequate or ill-fitting
uniform.

4, 5, 6

Extend the career and
aspiration programs
particularly across Yr 9,
10 and 11 to provide
targeted support.

Exploring higher education, career
opportunities and raising aspirations is a
key focus. Programs that provide more
support in this area have shown
measurable impact from destination data
and student voice both internally and in
external research

3, 5, 6

Continue to investigate
and provide
opportunities with

Providing cultural capital using outside
agencies enhances the provision in
school. Programs used have proven

3, 5, 6
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outside agencies that
aim to raise aspirations
and promote further
education, such as The
Brilliant Club.

results. Student voice provides evidence
of the impact from previous programs
and support their future use.

Provide breakfast club
across the key stages

Breakfast and good nutrition is a key
need for students. These sessions allow
for building social skills, encouraging
attendance and setting students up for
the school day.

3,5, 6

Attendance protocols
support our
disadvantaged students
to improve attendance.

Close monitoring of attendance and
appropriate and timely intervention
reduces the risk of long term or
persistent absence, which has been
shown to significantly impact on
outcomes.

1, 3, 6

Provide priority access
to counselling for
disadvantaged
students.

Addressing underlying issues that may
affect attendance at school and/or ability
to focus and engage fully in the school
curriculum will help to reduce any gap in
outcomes for those students that need
additional pastoral care

3, 4, 6

Continue to improve
pastoral expertise in the
school body and
explore external support
for students

Ensure that individual needs are identified
and supported with clear lines of contact.
The objective is in line with our school
priorities and based on student voice.

3, 5, 6

Total budgeted cost: £153,680
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic
year

Pupil premium strategy outcomes

This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2020 to 2021
academic year.

Despite being on track during the first year (2018/19), the outcomes we aimed to
achieve in our previous strategy by the end of 2020/21 were therefore not fully
realised.

Our assessment of the reasons for these outcomes points primarily to Covid-19
impact, which disrupted all of our subject areas to varying degrees. As evidenced in
schools across the country, partial closure was most detrimental to our disadvantaged
pupils, and they were not able to benefit from our pupil premium funded improvements
to teaching and targeted interventions to the degree that we intended. The impact was
mitigated by our resolution to maintain a high quality curriculum, including during
periods of partial closure, which was aided by use of online lessons both live streamed
and pre-recorded.

Our assessments demonstrated that pupil behaviour, wellbeing and mental
health were significantly impacted last year, primarily due to COVID-19-related
issues. The impact was particularly acute for disadvantaged pupils. We used pupil
premium funding to provide wellbeing support for all pupils, and targeted
interventions where required, including the emergency provision of devices for digital
learning. We are building on that approach in our new plan which utilises the catch up
tutoring funds.

Although overall attendance in 2020/21 was lower than in the preceding 3 years, it was
still higher than the national average. At times when all pupils were expected to attend
school, absence among disadvantaged pupils was still slightly higher than their peers.
These gaps are larger than in previous years, which is why attendance continues to be
one of the focuses of our current plan.
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PP Report 2021-2022

Strategy Focus

Please note that there was a significant period of school closure due to Covid during this academic period.

Actions:

1. Add PPG numbers per year group - included on 1st page.
2. Y11 monitoring data - this is included in Y11 Examiners Reports to Governing Body.
3. Waldegrave Promise finalised and some initial data on tracking of PPG students - this is deferred to academic year 2022-2023.
4. Initial data on attendance at x-curricular for PPG students - a new registering system will allow for accurate access rates for

disadvantaged students throughout 2022-2023

Area of focus Objectives

Disadvantaged students engagement with extra-curricular opportunities in
school

To ensure that students have equal access to experiences.

Academic progress in core subjects and across the curriculum, including
specific needs.

To ensure that students achieve highly in Maths, English and across the
curriculum. Ensure that additional educational needs are identified and
met.

Career aspirations. To ensure that students have high aspirations are motivated by a range of
post 16 destinations for higher and further education, and that this
guidance is not hampered by Covid restrictions.

Focus support summary for PP students

● Year 7- Transition group, breakfast club/cook and chat; support with team building (TYM) and summer school attendance.
● Year 8 - Breakfast club, cook and chat, Brilliant Club.
● Year 9- Careers support, Brilliant Club, Options guidance.
● Year 10 - Work experience support, breakfast club.
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● Year 11- Breakfast during mocks and exams, revision materials / resources support, careers and post-16 guidance. Easter Revision did not run
this year due to CAG arrangements replacing examinations.

● Year 12/13- Bursary, work experience, post-18 guidance and support.

Whole School PP Intervention Impact Summary

Launching Waldegrave Promise Summary
● A Promise has been created which outlines all of the various activities and opportunities all of our learners

should have had access to over the course of their time at Waldegrave
Impact

● This is still in the early stages of implementation. Once the Waldegrave Equalities Charter is fully embedded, the
Promise will follow.

Chromebook provision Summary
● Chromebooks are provided to disadvantaged students at no charge to families.

Impact
● Reduction in the gap in learning that could arise from digital disadvantage.
● Increased innovation of pedagogy within subject areas ensures that struggling disadvantaged students can

have a dialogue with their teacher on platforms such as Google Classroom.

FSM Vouchers Summary
● AfC continued to provide FSM vouchers throughout 2021-2022

Impact
● Alleviated financial pressure on already struggling families.

Breakfast Club KS3 Summary
● Weekly club for KS3 students supported by Year 10/11

Impact
● Attendance and punctuality improvements
● Issues resolved early in the day (eg organisation, friendship issues)
● Older student mentors/peer to peer support
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Cook and Chat Summary
● Weekly cook a chat session during lunch for KS3 students with some SEND students- aimed at the most

vulnerable
Impact

● Improved peer to peer relations
● Social and communication need interventions
● Improved links to the inclusion

Brilliant Club Summary
● All students attended workshop at Brighton University and in school
● All students completed an academic research essay
● All students graduate and attended a graduation at SOAS

Impact
● Improved engagement in school
● Self esteem increased- reduced anxiety for some students/confidence
● Increased aspiration and understanding of higher education as a possible pathway - students commented on

how diverse university students are.
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